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SunView APP 
Mobile Surveillance Client App   

System Overview 

SunView APP, a security camera app both for iPhone and android, enhances security by providing 

administrators the flexibility to monitor the live video from network cameras and NVRs via wireless 

network. 

With this app you can connect SunView devices through the network and play live and recorded video, 

control PTZ cameras, receive alarm notifications, manage devices, and start two-way audio on a mobile 

device. 

Main Function 

 Cloud account management 

 Support 1/4/9/16 live split 

 Support H.265/H.264 decoding 

 Support alarm push with video 

 Favorites 
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Specifications 

 
Devices 

Supported Devices DVR, NVR, IPC 

Add Device Method Auto search (LAN), Add manually, QR code scanning 

Features 

Max. support 50 devices 

Edit/delete devices 

Sync cloud devices automatically when logged in 

Edit favorites to collect local devices 

Face library 

Face search 

Edit device 

Video 

Compression Format H.265/H.264 

Display Resolution Up to 4000 × 3000 

Live 

Video Display Split 1/4/9/16 split 

Max. Channels Can be Opened at The 

Same Time 
16 

Features 
Snapshot, Record, Switch viewing, Stream control, PTZ, 3D control, Panorama, Fisheye, 

Audio, Favorites, Alarm, Full screen 

Playback 

Search 

Search by calendar, select the data to playback 

Support to select a specific time to playback 

Drag the timeline to search 

Features 

Snapshot and record 

Up to 4-ch playback 

Stream control 

Multi playback 

Playback speed 

Panorama, Fisheye, Audio, Full screen 

Alarm 

Alarm List 

Live view and playback when a device alarm occurs 

Push alarms in real time for devices 

Multiple alarm types 

Share, delete and acknowledge alarms 

Alarm Filter Alarm info only from the filtered device will show up on the alarm search 

Alarm Search Search alarm info by specifying the time and type 

Requirements 

Operating system 
iOS 7.1 or later 

Android 5.0 or later 

Memory 1 GB or higher 

Display resolution 480 x 800 or higher 

Display Resolution Compatibility 
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